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Tonawanda has its concerns 
over nuclear landfill clean up 

By Jocllc Gresock contaminated zone know astheNia-
_)f ,. .• , r Staff Write1· gara Landfill that sits directly 
The removal of nuclear materials between the two sites. 

from th-e Ashland landfills in "Youdosomethingtoaddressone 
Tonawanda is proving controversial. and two but not the Niagara Land-

Members of the Tonawanda Gen- fill," Mr. Watson said. "Niagara is 
era! Environmental Control Board more of a problem." 
met wfth.the cominon council Tucs- He said the Niagara Landfill con
day to air concerns that cxca vation tains methane producing garbage and 
of the material. used for atomic bomb radon. Because the methane needs 
experimentation, will be inadequate to be "vented" to prevent explosion, 
if done according to specifications a regular clay cap is not an option.· 
provided by federal authorities. Operators of the site Browning Fer-

Board Chairman William Watson ris Industries installed a cap with a 
said he has concerns regarding the · --Series of extraction wells. The site 
clean-up proposal. c'oi1lains about 10 million cubic yards 

The material was generated by at of solid waste and I 17,000 cubic 
the former Linde Air products Divi- yards of soil that has concentrated of 
sion of Union Caroide. The factory radium up to five times' that found in 
processed urani urn ore in the 1940s natural soil. 
to be used for research into refining Mr. Watson said ·quantities of 
bomb-grade uraniurri for the Man- deadly radon gas are not being re~ 
hattan"' ·Engineering .DistricL 'movedfromtheNiagaraLandfillsite. 
proce~si'rig· wastes were 'i~l&ii"fi-'6rh ;: .. : · "The'NiagHta Landfill is the onlj 
Linde to a I 0-acre site known <·as s.ite where capping will not contain 
Ashlan:d I.The.Se wastes Were' moved the emission of deadly radon. gas,'1 

between 1974 and I 982 to the adja- he said. "Radon is blown by the pre
cent A~hland 2 site. . . . vailing south-westerly winds over the 

Waste from Ashland 1 an,d Ash- - City-of.:fonawanda.;.!:heonly-wayto 
lal)d 2 sites off River Road will be prevent the radon emission is tore~ 
removed and transported to a west- rriove the radium that is producing 
ern disposal area. Excavation is the radon gas." 
expected to begin in June by th~ U.S. He.sa:id the Ashland sites are "s~: 
Army COIJ).S oLEnl\ineers, that re~ .ondary"andthattheNiagaraLandfil! 
leased a. formal· adoption of the should be'priori.ty. ,. . . · .. 
clean-up plari in a "Record of Deci- ·Mr. WatSon said the guidelines 
sion." . -- . used for measuring hazardoi{~ rhem: ' 
. The Corps took over the project a icais al: all the sites a{dtiutir~ahll$Jp'J 

few years ago from the Departm~nt Federal fegislation. says 15 picocu,: 
ofEtiergy·which·speritinore .than a' .. ries of-radon doesn't. pose a beattf\ 
cieeade and severaL miHi6n dollars risk. The ix?a:rd disputes that limit. 
determining that it. cmild 'not find a They suggested ·using ·5 picocurles 
cost-effective decision acceptable to · as a limit.· The· radon 'levels. at the• 
the community. · . . Niagara :Landfill .remained .,un~: 

Only about 42,090 cubic feet of changed at 175 to 1~4 picocuries . 
.Waste will be removed from the two Inforination released 'by the state• 
sites that contain more than 170,000 Departinent of Environmental Con-~ 
cubic feet of contaminants. serviJ.tion indicated the levels are not 

"Only asm!J-ll fraction of the con- unu·suaily high. · ~ 
taminants are going t9 be removed," Radon, even: in smallest form, can • 
he said.· ~Tam in favor of cleaning penetrate the lungs and cause cancer .. 
up, but it depends onhow. Why do a according to a repqrt by the En vi-) 
bad job? Why .not get all the con- ronmental Protection Agency. 
tamiiiants up." .· Radon~related deaths· S!Jch as lung t 

. One of several items ,in the agree- cancer account., fo'r about. ,14,000; 
· ment Environmental Control Board deathsannu.ally. · . · · 
niembyrs are dismayed about are the . The council· i~ expected to con
noncremoval of yhemica!s from the· · tinue discussion on the proposed 
Niagara Landfill th<tt was non-Oper~ · clean-up. They also suggested con-
ational beginning iil 1993. ·· ducting offcsite tes,ting. ~ ' 

. Eff01;ts · will inclu9.e clean~ up , at. The reni.bval<;>f the waste is being 
the two Ashlands_i~~~ a_'}d at~~other fum~ed through a federal grarit 
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